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"Why doesn't McCullough produce
tome new plays?"

"For two reasons," replied Mr. Price,
the tragedian bnsuiea agent. "Pint,
lie doesn't need them, second, be baa
not found ar.Ttliii.g that thoroughly
justifies the nst. The immbor of plays
submitted to him i almost incredible.
Two of jour Detroit dramatists have
tnought they could fit bun, but they
don't seem to have taken the right
measure, although each play watt of
more than ordinary merit. Why, with-
in the past two months JUcCuilough has
read eight tragedies written expressly
for him, and there were scor a before
them. Jleninoo.' by young Caxleton,
of Chicago, read so well that Mr.

made a conditional payment
on it; but the piece is largely spec-
tacular, and will require thousands of
dollars to mount it; so the risk seems
hardly justifiable. Of all the plays
submitted within the past year the one
deserving the most serious considera-
tion is Timayensis' tragedy, The Wife
of Miletus,' founded upon one of the
erotios of Farthenius. The chief male
characters 19 florvor, chief of the Oauls,
and the heroine is Siva, wife of C011-stan- s.

The play is unquestionably great
in a purely literary sense, and seems to
be intensely dramatic But the ques-
tion is, will it act well?"

' What is the theme?'
"The two leading principles embodied

in the leading roles, are the ideal or
spiritual, and the realistic or natural,
liervor present? the highest standard
of morality, aided by the spiritual' or
religious the pnnciil6 of manhood,
boner, fidelity to the law of the spiritu-
al. S.va is the poetic incorporation of
the uncctscions, instinctive, and, there-
fore, fatalistic nature of woman."

"lUthvr over the heads of the average
play-goer- s, isn't it?"

I confess I am afraid so. 'Daniel
Iioehat,' produced at the Union Square
by Thome and Jewett, was beyond the
comprehension of the masses. The
new tragedy, however, seems to be
pregnant with drain itie action, and that
mav save it,"

"Who is the author?"
"A Ureek named Prof. Tiniayensis,

of Brooklyn, who has been engaged in
literary pursuits in this country for ten
years, lie bas contributed nearly two
nuudred articles to Appleton's Kncyclo-pedi- a,

and his works 011 Greek litera
ture have passed through several
editions. Die is a dull, heavy, gross-lookin- g

man, and resembles a butcher
more than a literal y character. If Mr.
McCuliougu coHld be convinced that
the tragedy would act well 1 think be
would give it a tiiaL'

' Cannot that be determined?"
"By nothing less than actual repre-

sentation. Before McCullough pro-
duced W ingheld's 'Bondman' he was in
love witn it, but it proved a dat failure.
In le-i- s than a week the receipts dropped
off to $100. Conrad's old tragedy,
'Jack Cade,' was substituted at twenty-fou- r

hours' notice to a $1,200 house.
That doesn't look as if the public want-
ed new tragedies."

"Then McCullonsh is satisfied with
the old repel toire?

"Kitlur say the public is satisfied
with it. The prefer him in the stand-
ard plays like 'Virginus,' and 'The
Gladiator,' but I suppose he bas a very
laudable and natural desire to contnb-bnt- e

something to the advancement of
dramatic literature, and to produce
something tbat will live after him, as
'Jack Clade' and The Gladiator' have
bved alter Forrest, No! The public
will go to see Mr. McCullough in the
old plays, lie plays to the capacity of
every theaire he viuts. 1 think you
will have a practical illustration of the
public s preference next week.

A fjueer Habitation.
There is a queer little nook down on

the coast below bauta Barbara, Call
fornia, into which a rambling reporter
found his way a few days ago. It
the wreck of a vessel, perched hiith
among the sandhills upon the Palos
Verdes rancho, upon the shore of San
Pedro B y. It is the home of a vivac
ious, eccentric individual, an old salt
named Capt. J. F. Janes, wno boasts
of having met and vanquished singli
banded the representatives of the most

monopoly on the Pacific coast.
"Come and see my museum," said Janes
to the reporter, who was weather-boun- d

on bail Pedro wharf with the mercury
eteadiiv crawling up above the 100th
degree. "It is a queer place, but
aint ashambed of it, and it'B cooler
down here; besides, I want to show
yon my lawsuits. I have 28 of them, all
of them nailed upon the wall, and each
one tepresents money.

The "queer place" was found in a dry
aroyo, or sandy gulch upon the north
side ot San Pedro liarbor. It is a band--
some, square house, with a piazza ex
tending all around it and a flag-sta-ff

surmounting the whole. At a dutanoe
it presents the appearance of a tasty
little hotel, and over the top can be
seen painted upon the stern of some
wrecked ship the words "Ocean Villa.
It is only when one enters the neat
little enclosure about the house that its
true character is observable. The house
and its w hole surroundings are made up
of portions of wrecks. The garden
fenoe, the plants, the ornaments all
around bear the sign of the sea. The
house is a combination of bulwarks,
bulkheads, lockers and cabins. The
principal room is the cabin of some fixst-clat- -s

ship; the room above it is tbecabiu
of a bark. The kitchen is the galley
of a wrecked merchantman, and each of
all the many appointments are either
cabins, wueel-houre- s or cooking galleys
tiauaierred troni some dismantled craft
wrecked upon the bay. Ho two rooms
are alike, and all are constructed so as
to preserve their original appearance on
the ship they were built upon. Some
are brushed in natural woou and some
am celled wi h wood of tne most ex-

pensive character.
It is 1 tact aiiouse made up of wrecks

gulheitd together by Capt. Jalie as a
atcniuau on the Boutu coast during 10

years. The principal portions oi U10
nou-- are n.aie out ol the wreck cf
the "AUeia oe Cooper," which was Catt
ashore during a southeaster about three
Tiara ago. The interior walls are
covered with marine curiosities gathered
by bailors in ail parts ot the world.
The collection of handiwork made by
sailors is perhaps the best upon the
coast. The models of ships and quaint
carvings are splendid. The most re-
markable curiosity of all is a large star
tormed out ol legal documents from the
Courts and Sherifi's office and nailed
upon the walls. "Those papers," said
Capt. Janes, in explanation, "are my
lawsuiti. 1 keep them on exhibition
like an Indian does his scalps. Those
are suits 1 have had brought against me
by the Southern Paciho and by Gen
Phineas .oanning to drive me away from
this spot. 1 have defied them all and
have whipped 'em. I am here yet and
there s my boats, those three little
sloops, anchored in front of my house.
1 own this land and the water trout aud
ail 1 have about me is paid for. When
me and my a ife came here we had not
a dollar and we lived in a tent made out
of an old sail. Now I am independent
and ntxt mouth shall start a newspaper,
the San Pedo Snipping Cazettc. I
am no scholar, never went to school; 1
am a sailor, but I have made up my
niind to trow iich with San Pedro."

It is found now that tea and cocoa
are Cej Ion's most paying crops. Cin-

chona, too, is rapidly increasing in pro-

duction. Crop prospects there are de-

cidedly tetter than last year.

AG MCCXiTUBEL

How Much Ashes ij the Ache. The
quantity of aches that may be used de-

pends mostly upon tbe depth and
breadth of the purse. One thousand
bushels to the acre would not hmt the
land, but one hundred would be an ef-

fective dressing, or, it no more than 20
or 30 can be used, the result will be
good bo far. This will be in prei oiuon
to the quantity used up to a certain
point. That is. one bunured lushels
migUt do five times as much g of as
twenty bushels, but five hundred bush-
els might not do five times as much g d
as one hundred, at once, but it would,
iu the end,because potash is not washed
or leached out of the soil unless it is
very abundant, and its effects would re-

main until all the potash would be ex-

hausted. Unleached ashes contain ten
per cent, if potarh ou the avenge,
lieached contain from one to two per
cent. About one and one-ha- lf per
cent, of phosphoric acid t xiU in wood
ashes.

Artichokes have been, grown for
swine several years at the Michigan
Agricultural C l!ega. The method of
management has been to bave a small
patch of artichokes convenient to the
swine pens, upon which the breeding
sows were inrned early in the spring,
and allowed to bervest tne roots lor
themselves. The crop is thus grown
with very little labor, since it requires
no harvestiEg, the roots remaining in
the ground ail winter, and it furauthes
succulent food for the sows just when
it it most needed and most difficult to
obtun from other sources. Professor
Johnson, Farm Superintendent, is so
well pleased with the results of thil man-ag-ine- nt

that he is eularg'Xg the arti-
choke plantation.

It is safe to say that tne market gar-
deners near our largo cities realize giei-t- r

profits from lettuce tuan from any
other vegetable. It is a very hardy
plant, and when well under way with-
stands not only quite a low degree of
cold, but also the heat. If the plants
tre paitiatly protected by beiig set out
on the suany side of noges, tuey pro-
gress much more rapidly in growtu tnan
when not so carefully managed, and tbs
quicker they can be grown the better
the quality. If tbe plants are set out
in rows wide enough to admit the Ires
uee of the hoe, and wtll manured, they
will become solid, but when sown broad-
cast on rich beds they also furnish a
large quantities of tender leaves.

Sks that the' bee-hive- s are clean, dry
aud tight, and that everything possible
is done to make the bees winter success-
fully. " Have plenty of food accessible
to the bees. A dry, dark, frost-proo- f

cellar or room.of a temperature between
35 and 43 d g. i will form the best
winter quarters for bees, and if such a
place can be secured, the nearer it
comes to the standard the better. If
lett out of doors a box roughly made
should surround the hive, leaving on all
sines a space of a foot to be packed
with chaff or dry straw; a wooden tube
may lead from the entrance of the hive
to the outside of tbe box. .

A cohpabikos between Engiish and
American igricultural statistics may not
be uninteresting: England bas this
year under wheat 2,6)0,000 acres.Anier-ic- a

has over 39,000,000; 2,966,000 acres
nnd r oats, against about 30,900,000 in
Ameiica; 2,300 000 under barley, which
is about the acreage in this country.
America has o4.Ou0.000 acres under
corn. England, of course, does not
grow corn. Great Britain has bnt about
6,000,000 bead of cattle, against

in Ainenoa;it has about 25,000,-00- 0

sheep and lambs against about
in America.

Can any one estimate the loss annu-
ally entailed upon the dairymen of the
countiy by keeping poor cows on scant
pasture, stinted in water, cr compelled
to drink from stagnant tools, bounded
to and fiom the milkiiig yard, milked
oy brutal and rough hired men, tne
milk manipulated iu a room unsuited
for the purpose by women or girls
without tlie slightest idea of the art of
butter-nuikiu- aLd packed aud sent to
market in an almcstnnmaiketable style?
I'll is is something that the most compe-
tent expert cannot tktail in dollars aud
cents.

Cold weather is approaching; tighten
up the jioultry bouses so that the lowfs
will be as comfortable as possible dur
ing the winter. .Lay in a good store of
ot oyvter shells or burnt bone or bone
dust, so that the kens may have some
good g food. Give the
house a thorough wuite-washin- g. See
that tbe perches are strong and firmly
hell up. Fix the nests; put in clean
straw, aud dust a little sulphur in
Uhiu.

The Xew York Jlarald savs: "The
feet and legs of noises require more
care than the lest of the body. They
must not be allowed to stand in
filth and moisture, and in groom-
ing a horse the feet and It if lunst be
as thoroughly brushed and cuaued as a
coat."

The 'New England Farmvr advises
that it is a mistaae to plain buggy peas

is, peas which nave been eaten
by the pea weevil, although the state
nient is ofteu made that Uiey will grow
just as well. It ia best to feed out the
old stock and buy new and cIoaii stock
for spring planting.

ir yur cows leak their milk it will
be wll to milk them three time a day
wuiie they arc in full llow. Care should
be used iu handling an animal whose
udder is distended by an nuasally large
flow of milk,leet some of the milk glands
be ruptured. Be gentle and do Lot
milk too rapidly.

Did up the bulbs ot gladioli, tuberos
es, uanhas, etc, and a lure away - a eo 1

ury room lor the first: a warm place for
tne second, and a dry, frt-proo- f cellar
It r tne last.

Bake up the leaves and put them on
the strawberry bed. Do not let them
blow around tne place, but use them in
the hot beds.ior bankn-- up .round the
oeilar walls or lor bedding.

Make cuttings of grape vines, and
either plant in open ground in rich nieU.
iow soil, six inches apart and cover with
leaves or some other protection or bury
them in a dry place and then plant in
the Sprirg.

A fyrmeb in Herkimer county, N. Y.
raises his best ) otatoes on a soil con-
sisting entirely of pure sand. He en
riches with plenty of barnyard manure
and plants six or eight inches deep. His
crops are sure and exoellpnt.

Potatoes and apples. Dry sand
poured tut) the ulled barrels of apples j

and potatoes after atom g in the oeilar
has been found to be a decided improve
ment on all other plans for keeping
them, they remaining till late spring as
"crisp and apparently as fresh as when
gathered."

7Ae total losses by floods in the State
of Ouio the present year, according to
the report lust issued bv the State
Board of Agriculture, are: Live stock, I

$55,216: cram. $323,276: bouses, etc. 1

98.786; fences, $254,180. These esti- -
mates o the loss of property by floods
are reported this year for the &rst tune.
But it m claimed that, excepting per
haps the floods of 1832. no such lusts
ever occurred before in the history of
tbe State.

DOMESTIC. .

Sauces. People are inc'.inbd to good
living, or rather to having weli-oook- ed

meals, and that is a mater nowadavs
1 1 which many house-wiv- es are fr'viog
their attention. A little time each day
is easily spared for that purpose, and
the results are so palpable tbat there
can be no regret for the time sent in
perfecting matters for dainty living.
The women of tbe present, in studying
this, will learn that brain and brawn are
greatly influenced by delicate fare, and
the careful preparation of every meal.
The making of suces should meet with
careful study. There are many sauces,
and a meat for every sauce, A ssuce
will improve tbe plainest d.sh, and the
most elaborate will be made more
palatable. It is a study, indeed, to
leant haw each sauce should be pre-
pared, and what tu serve it with, and
the cock is a rara avis who does it per-

fectly. Tbe French sre perfect in mak-

ing sauces, and it would be well, if in-

clined to iejra the art, to win the good
will of some French cook. Toe French
white sauces are made with strong
white stock, well clarified, and always
ou hand and ready as a basis for any
needed sauce. Tbe sauces of the every-
day kitchen are usua'ly a pasty mass
of flour and water, with fliur uncooked,
lumpy and unpalatable, usually desig-
nated as drawn butter sauce, with a
flavoring of anchovy, parsley, caper or
pickle. In making a drawn butter
sauce it h very important that tbe flour
should be well cooked, fully fifteen
minutes, with constant stirring, and
strained before serving.

Sxow ruDDixo, Take a little more
than the third or a package of Coxe's
relatioe ; pour a pint of cold water over
it, and let it stand ten minutes ; add the
juice of one lemon and one cup of white
tngar (sweeten and flavor to taste) :

add a pint of boiling water ; stir aud
beatttll worked up to a light froth,
adding to it tbe well-beat- white of
the ejgs that are used for the aof t cus-
tard. Do oot commend to beat the
gelatine till nearly cold; when well
frothed up, put it into a mold in a cold
place. Have a nice soft custard to
pour round it when token from the
mold. It U very nice, and a pretty der
sen.

A favorite way to cook potatoes now
is to boil them in their jackets until
they are tender and then dry them off
in a hot oven. Sweet potatoes are ex
oellent also cooked in this way. Of
course care must be taken to remove
the potatoes from the boil ins; water
soon as they are tender. 1 11 ere is no
vegetable that gains more by being pre
pared with due attention than the po
tato, aud tbe difference between asogty.
water-soak- cne and one tbat is piop--
erly cooked is greater than many wo
men seem to know.

Cream caeb. One pint of sweet
milk, two tablespoons of corn staich
beaten with a little of the milk, let
come to a boil, stir in slowly two well
beaten eggs and a teacup of sugar,
when nearly done add half a cup of
butter, remove and flavor with vanilla.
then make the cake. Take three eggs,
one cup of sugar, one and one-ha- lf oups
of flour, one teaspoon of baking pow
der, two tablespoons of milk or cream
add a pinch of salt ; bake in two deep
jelly tins ; split the cakes with a carving
knife and spread the above cream be
tween.

To clean 8110K.T walls. Brush them
ever with a broon, then wash them
over with a strong pearlash water and
immediately rinse them wii h a ciean
watertbefore tbe pearlash is dry. W hen
dry, give the walls a thin coat of freshly
slacked lime, containing a liberal por
tion of alum dissolved in hot water,
finish with whiting and size. Be care
ful not to apply the size-dia- l emcer ti 1

the time-was- h is dry, as the latter will
destroy the strength of the size if the
two come in contact while wet.

Fruit cake. Sour dried apples, mo-
lasses, sugar, butter, sour milk, soda
and flour, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg.
soak oyer night one cup of dried sour
apples, chop fine and simmer two hours
in a cup of molasses. Mix together one
cup of sugar and one-thir- cup of but
ter, half a cup of sour milk with a tea- -

spoonful of soda in it. One egg, two
tesspoonfuls of cinnamon, ground cloves
and a bttle nutmeg ; two cups of flour.
Do not add the apples and molasses till
the last thing.

Obavob jellt. One box of Coxe's
gelatine soaked one hour in one pint of
tepid water, slice into two pounds of
wnite sugar two oranges and two lem
ons, let this stand also; the a add
three pints of boiling water; mix all
thoroughly, strain all through a jelly
bag, pour into moulds and set away to
cool ixcellent in sickness. Oje-hal- f

the recipe makes a sufficient quantity
at a time.

The Iksipiditt of bile water. It
is often necessary to boil impure water
in order to make it fit for drinking ;

when this is done it should subsequent
ly be cooled, and then before drinking
poured rapidly several times in succes
sion from one pitcher to another both
being held far apart, in order to en
tangle as much sir as possible with the
water ; this will restore its refreshing
quality to a degree.

A oood way to extract the juice of
beef for an invalid is to broil the beef
on a gridiron for a few minutes and
then squeeze tbe juice from it with
lemon squeezer ; put a little salt with
it This my be given as the sick one
prefers, cold or hot, or it may be frozen
and given m small lumps.

Tapioca ptddino. Three-fourth-s

of a cup of tapioca, tliree pints of milk.
Boil tbe tapioca with a portion of the
milk and the yolks of four eggs, until
soft ; pour into a pan and add the
whites of three eggs, with the rest of
tbe milk, and two tablespoonfuls of
sugar. .

Jr the carpet in a bed-roo- or com-
mon sitting-roo- m looks dusty after it
nas been thvroughrr swept, yon can
brighten it a gxd deal by taking a
damp mop and dusting with it ; a flan
nel mop is best for this purpose.

Mtjsh made in this way is excellent :
Boil a quart o water. Stir a pint of
cold milk with one pint of corn meal
and one tablespoonlul of salt. Pour
this into the boiling water gradually
and let it all boil for half an hour.
Watch it carefully to prevent burning.

Almond ptddino. One-hal- f pound
of sweet almonds, one-ba- .f dozen bitter
almonds, one-quart- er pound of butter,
one-ha- lf lemon, four eggs, one ounce of
sifted sugar, one gill of sweet cream,
two ounces of pulverized sugar, one
tablespooiiful of flavoring extrict.

Ir a teas pooiiful of turpentine is put
in the wash-boil- er and boiled with
the clothes it will whiten them per- -

eeptibJy.

A test nourishing drink for an in-

valid ia made of whipped cream swee-
tened and mixed with high flavored
vine.

HTJXOBOTJH.

The Telegraph Primer : W hat s that
Parson doing in tbe Telegraph Office ?

That is the Manager, and be bas a
right to be there. But why ia be re-

moving all those Dispatches from tbe
Hook? Because there Is more Busi-
ness than bis Plugs can Ret away with
and he is Preparing to Mail tbe rest ot
the Dispatches to their Address. Is it
a Sharp Triok? Yes. pretty Sharp.
It Enables him to sit down and Tele-
graph all over the country : "Hooks
sll clear in Detroit," But won't the
People be Mad at the Delay of their
Telegrams? Yes, my Child, but what
are they going to Do About it ? Who is
thst man with the White Hat? He is a
Commission Merchant, my Child. Bnt
see bow Mad he is ! He is Bed in the
Face He Swean. He beats the Air
with bis Fist. Ha Anybody come the
String Game on him ? No, mr Child.
He has just received a Telegram from
one of his country customers, say' eg ;

Car a yon Nevertheless Yesterday
Bushels chargrin Suddenly." And He
Won't Have It That Way? No; he
can't Maks ont Whether the Man has
sent him Potatoes or wants to know
the Price of Oats, Hence his Cuss
Words. Hence his Desire to Plug the
Plug Operator. Hence his Love for
the W. U. T,

A Tramp who had asked a citizen
of Jersey City for a cash lift was met
with the reply :

Sir I I began life on 30 cents and
am now worth $50,000, and no man ever
gave me a penny in my life,"

"And L sir," added a second citizen,
"bave made a fortune of $40,000 by my
own unaided efforts."

"While I," modestly remarked a
third, "began life as a shoeblack, and
now live on the interest of my money."

"Gentleman," said the tramp, as he
looked from one to the other. "I
thank yon. Yon have planted new
courage in my fainting heart I will
begin this very hour to amass a com-

petency. Which of you can post me
n how to fail in business and get my

start by beating my creditors ?"
One man gulped down something

and entered a grocery, The second
grew red in in the face and said he bad
to see a man. The third turned a
shade paler, made a ghastly attempt
to laugh, and dropped a cent on tbe
walk and got away while the tramp was
hunting for it. to

How he got oyer the difficulty :
A country priest who had learned one

of bis sermons by heart was invited to
preach in a neighboring village. Tbe
following day being a church fete, he
was begged so bard to remain that be
cculd not refuse.

However it was necessary to preach,
and he had no other sermon with him.

What did he do?
He said : "My brethren, there are a

great many wicked peeple in this par
ish : some of them have even said
there were heresies in the sermon I
preached to you yesterday. Nothing
could be mere false ; and to prove it I
am going to deliver my sermon to yon
again from one end to the other I

And be repeated it irom beginning 'to
end.

Orn excellent police:
Towards 1 o clock in the morning

two rogues are quarreling in a savage
manner.

A passer-b- v. moved by the terrible
cries of one of them, accosts a police
man and asks him why be dots not
separate the two men.

"Monsieur." replies the guardian of
peace and order, "if I should interfere
they would both turn against me ?"

Nor within his recollection: "Ha,
ha I Our militiamen were a little too
much for von Americanp, were they
not ? said an English fop to an Amer-

ican while discussing the rifle match
at Wimbledon. "We beat yon last
year and this year and 1 ruess we can
beat you every year." "Yes, you did
beat us squarely this year," replied the
American : "but there was one year
your militiamen were not too much for
us, and that was the year 1782. Yonr
forefathers probably bad some knowl-

edge of it," And then Mr. Britisher
went borne to consult his history.

Sat yon, bave you got any buff trim-

ming to go with this stuff? asked a
flashily dressed woman of a storekeeper.

"I think so, miss," answered the
urbance salesman taking down a piece
of goods and spreading it on the count-
er.

"Euff ! do yon call that buff?" ex
claimed the woman, "guess yon don't
know your business, young man. That's
dark for a buff,"

"But miss that is "
"It's too dark ; I can't see it, stupid."
"Why of course it's dark, my dear

yonng lady," persisted the man, "It's
blind man's buff, the new shade you
see.

He sold tbe goods.

First party "When does a man be
come a seamstress?

Second party "When be hems and
haws."

First part- y- "No"
Second party ' When be threads his

war.
First party No."
Second party "When he rips and

tears."
First party "No."
Second party "Give it up."
First party "Never if he can help

it.

Amcsino and cheap :
"Why do yon always invite Pitanch- -

ard to your bouse ?
"He is an old mend.
"That's 110 reason. He is horrible

ugly and he gives me the nightmare.
"lea, but he amuses the children so

much, and it's much cheaper than a
magic lantern I

'Tbe dynamite party I" exclaimed
Mrs. Shoddy, who was reading over the
papers. ".Dear me, Augustus, we ll
have to give one rifcht away, before
those Smiths hear of it. I wonder what
it's like."

A oestleman riding through Boyle- -
ton street, and seeing "Dr. on every
other bouse, remarked that it would
look a little more regular if there was
an occassional "Cr." on the other side of
the street.

An old acquaintance :

"I say, X, lend me $5."
'Impossible."
"What, you refuse this favor to yonr

second sell V
"Yes ; I know myself too welL

Yes," said Mr. Tough, who isn't
much of a society man. "I do pity
these poor waiters who have to wear
dress suits all the tune."

In a nutshell Yes," said tbe report
er, I always carry my copy in my hat."
'I see." leplied Fogg, "news in a But- -

shelL"

Mr. Tubals, farmer of Monteomerr
County, Ohio, has a Bartlett pear tree
which three years ago was to all appear- -
ans s dead. He had heard that salt was

ood for pear trees, so he spaded half a
peck of common barrel salt into the
ground close to the tree. The next year
v nis astonishment, it leaved ont, and
bore a few pears. Tho tree improved
steadily the ssoonl and third years,and
was lately in a healthy and flounsMng
condition, fairly weighted with delicious
fruit.

CUvalaatl, Ohla
lite Diily Anzeiger says: "Chief Super-

intendent of Polios, J. W. Schnitt,cf this
city, who has heen in the servior a quarter
of a century, endorses Hu Jscjo's Oil a a

It cured him of rheuma- -

The best quality of charcoal is made
from oak, maple, beech and chestnut.
Wood will furnish, when properly char-
red, about 20 per cent of coal. A bush-
el of coal from pine weighs about 29
pounds. A bushel of coal from bard
wood weighs 30 pounds. About 100
pounds of oak make 23 of charcoal; the
same quantity of red pine 25.10, and of
white pine 23. A

Oily Two ikiules. Mums. Jjuokmi,
lolloway & Co., wholesale druggists ol

Philadelphia, Pa., report that some time
ago a handed them a dollar,
with a n quest to send a good catarrh cure
to two army officer in Arizona. Recent-
ly the snmegealleinan told tbeia that both
ot tbe officers and the wife of a well-kno-

U. 8. A. General had been cured
of catrth by the two bottles of Ely's Cream
Balm, (Not a liquid or snuff. Price 60
eta j

The Sixth Congress of Orientalists,
which has just concluded its meeting in
Leiden, has been a very great success.
The number of scholars who attended it
was greater than at any previous gath-
ering of the kind. Englan A sent a large
contingent, and representatives came
from the Dutch colonies in the East,
from India, from Turkey, from Greece,
and from Portugal.

Walnut Leaf 11 air Battonr.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and aa its name Indicates is
a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will im-
mediately tree the head from all dandruff.re-stor- e

gray hair to iu natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen ofl. It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead aad nitrate of
silver preparations have done. It will change'
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Askyourdrugglatforit. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, K.LINB Co..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
C N. Ckittentox New York.

Carl It truer, one of the most distin-
guished authorities in Germany ou
education, has just published in a Vi-

enna paper an article in which he shows
the superiority of the system of indttf-tri- al

art in schools, as taught by Chas
G. Leland in Philadelphia, to any at
present known in Europe.

Mr. J. Eager, importer, 31 Cliff St., N. Y.,
tells all I1I1 i k friend if they take three
bottles of lr. Klmore's .. and it toils to
cure thetn, he will pay for it, because three
bottles cured his wUe aud other friends.

Envy is a iassion so full of cowardice
and shame, that nobody ever had the
conlidence to own it.

Dr. Kline's ureat nerve Kestorer is tne
marvel of tbe acre tor all nerve diseases. AU
tits stopped free. Send to an Axon street.
fullaaelpuuv ra

ilorrid pains in 11cart Disease. Use Dr.
Craves' Heart Regulator and get . relii
Price f 1. druggists.

A good invisible or sympathetic ink
may be made of chloride of cobalt. On
exposure to the heat the letters appear
of a greenish colwr.

rtmau, ALU. ir. w. Carter, ravs: l
hiveoneu Brown s Iron Bitter In my own family
lor indigestion wua great ueueni."

A g'Mxl metallic paint mixed in pure
linseed-oi-l will protect a wall from
dampness as well as any paint can do
it. .

TirssuoKK. O. Ir. A. fatre. savs: "I have prrs-cnh-

llmwn a Iron Bitters 111 arveral tnatauces.
and in eacn rane oi.uiiii- -i goon reulta.7'

Copper loses strength rapidly with
heat; from zero to 212 it loses attont five
per cent., while at 550 degrees it loses
twenty-fiv- e per cent.

TRADE MARK.
Tne pills are warrant! tn be PCKKLT vefe.tahie, free from all mineral an--1 other BotAooona

ahaianfe. Titer are a certain cure tor CooaU-Mtio- a,

Sick Headache, Djmpepala, Bilwasneas,
Torpid Liver, Loss of Appetite, ass all jurnni
aruinc irooi toe

IJTer, Stomach, Bowels srKidneys.
Tney remove all etntrocUntu from the ehannela
of ike intern and pnrlfy tke blood, tiierebv Im--

. 11 g BeKiHi, nweujruiaaa vigiir. Bold DV uruf- -
i.i ui Bern dj niau xor za ceuia in nauipa D7

P. 5ITSTAEDTER CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
sole MannhrrnreraorST. BEHMAKD VKttaV.

TAoLL flLLS.
Bead far corn M.

CfiTA BOH J'1 Cream Balm

Anger into tbe nos-tnl-

wiU be ananrn.3 ed, effectually clean- -

lnf ue bead 01 ca-
tarrhal vtrua, causing
healthy srcreUona. II
allays nmammauoa.
protects Uie m
brmne of tbe hi
patriae from aodi.
Iiuaal cold,

heals the re
and restores h
and melL A few
applications relieve.

menl mlt positively
M.n. .1 . ..111. M

HAT'rtVtK uu Send for
ur. trio M cents

by mall or at rtrnirrlarA
M.Y UKOTHLK4. Irntata, Owes.

ISThis parovM planter la
abanJaiV-J- tJW M mr HOPBMule, ixmibiriin; tho
Tirtvea f huf with PLASTER
tracta. Iu prWTT im woodrrfql la erttg dlauami wb
other plaatem tfmply Micro. Crick la tha Bark aad
SVek. Pain la the Sil or Unk, Stiff Joints and Xoarlea,
KMnry Troohln, BbenaiaHnm. NanraUna, Sara Chart,
Affaetiaasof the Heart and fjTer.andall paualoracaaB
In aj part cored lnMantl j by the liar Piattrr. tW Try

it rrtoeB ernta ar Sre for (lexLAME Mmilrd oa rroei; oi pclre. SU by
aU draeirtsts and euantry at

BACK ll"P PUuur Cmnnaav.
Proprietora, Boaton. Him.

I V For cot nsuioa. toa of atrortit sixl iW
bowrbs tr.r Hswtfr'w SroTTTrvh arxt I.trr Pill. T rnt.

BEFORE-A- ND- AFTER
Electric sppllasces ars sent 30 Diyf Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUHG OR OLD,
"TTTHO are mtTvrlag from Knrvnos lmxrrT(

V Lour Vitautt, Lack or Fosv c
Waitim WKAsnatwKS, and all thofaa disease

f a Pnsoffavi. JUtrai from Amu and
OTBtn CATjaaa. Speedy rrltff aad eofapiete resto-t- a

tioii of nstxTH.V 100a and Majuood a v uaitui.
The rrmitta'' dimw;. y of tiM ?mtwU Ontnry.
fiand atooca fur UlaMrmted PsApliisKfraa. slifctr

fO IT AH HIT CI., MAIIHAU, MICH,

TO SPaEULATORS.
B. LHDBIrOM A . X. 0. HI LLC K A CO.
4 4 7 Cuaiutmr of ft Broadway

Ottuuerve. Wtaieajm, M.v Turk.
GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

Menbcn ot ad rrrftntnMnt PmtnM r....
K 1 ark. OIuomto. St iouu and Milwaukee

We bave exrfuniTe private tdnrrapb wire betaefChlcaifo and New York. Ui execute ordera on oarludipueni wban reqnerted send f. arcolaraparticulars. HOST. LlMDBLuM A CUu

Slvnnihntt Iv the lira iUK you
wiah to oopt over a shet of paper, and
with a ner die prick all tbe outlines over
with holes through botn me paper?;
then take tbe clean paper yon wish t
have the drawing transferred to. and
dust over with the powder or chare al
from a small muslin bag. This will
penetrate through the holes, and leave
a oomet annv of the orurinal on the
paper. This pricked paper wUl do
again for any number of copies.

Advie to CaaramptivM.
On the appearance of the first symptoms

as general debility, loss f appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by night-swea- ts

and cough prompt measures for relief
should be taken. Consumption U scrofu-
lous disease of the lungs : therefore use the
great a, or blood-puriri- er and
strength - restorer, Dr. Pierce's "Golden
liedical Discovery." Superior to Cod liver
oil a a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a
pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of
blood, and kindred affections, it has no
equal. Sold by druggists the world over.
For Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on Consumption,
end two stamps to World's Disfemsabv

Medical Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

New York county, by the corrected
equalized assessment, has a valuation of
?ao,18,000.

Fits, Fits, Hi ,VV

successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fere Hyacinthe. it is stated, bas a
step-so- n in the Treasury Department at
Washington.

Caneeraand ether Tomora )

are treated with nnusnal success by World's
Dispensary Medical liuffalo,
N. Y. bend stamp for pamphlet.

An olive oil factory has been started
in Santa Barbara, CaL, aud is said to be
flourishing.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pill best
made for Liver Complaint and Biliousness.
Tasteless, harmless, inftllible. 15c.

Ladies and children 's boots and shoes
eannot run over if Lyon's Patent 11eel
Sliffeners are used.

A lady's boudoir is a powder maga-
zines, preparatory to an expedition into
the vary heart of the enemy, she has a
little brush and then raises her colors.

Chrolilhi.on collars and cuffs are cheapest
10 the long run. They wear longer than
any other, and you save cost of washing.

Tbe world consumes 2,000,000 tons
of tobacco a year.

Carboliue the deoiWiz-x- l petroleum hair
renewer and lesturer, as improved and
perfected, challenges the world and stands
without a rival among tne hair dressings,
and is a universal favorite will the ladies.

Baker hava been suspected Af using
sulphate of copper to whiten tneir bread
Mon. Oalippe, however.points ont tbat
the detection of copper in bread is no
proof that it was improperly Introduced
since copper exists normally in all plants
and particularly in wheat.

The Want or a Reliable Diuratle
Which, while actmif as a suuinlant uf tue kidneys,
neither excite nor irritates ttem, was mz since
supplied by Hmtetteri Mniuach Miters. Tbta One
medicine eieru the requutiie iletrre of atimuia-Uo- b

upon these organs, wilhuat producing Irrita-
tion, an I m, iherefure, far better aUieU for the
purpie than unmedica:ed excitants olten renoried
ia Wnea we cousHler that the kklneya ami bLuU
der share ia lmpmaace witb tne bowela. aa the
alukiea or outlets fur the refuse matter of the ava.
tern, the neceauty of sustaining their activity

appiretit. The kHtnry a3 a4 pnnlier of
tne Muuri, and when tneir (unctions are interfered
with mruujrh weakucaa. they need touinic. "ihey
become a thfuliy acilve ly tlie urn o! I lie Bitter
waen iiiin snotr ! rcll. I iroiu otiier Mwirce.
'iiiisiuiperD winiiitatiua tome also prcveuia andarresu lever ami airue, constipaikin, liver com
plaint, u pua, riicuuiaiisiu and oilier aliments.
lec u. wua rvguiaruy.

M. J. Hcure states tliat collodin in
thin strips or sheets is negative toward
all other bodies. In interpreting the
therapeutical effects of collodin.aoconnt.
he believes, should be taken of its elec
tric powers. Gutta-perch- when it
electrified, presents modifications
which are analogous to those of collo
din.

ptTTOxnKD sinr tomic, the only
pretauaUon of beef coaiaiuiu It mice mari-UtM-

uruperliea. It contains bootl-m-kin- force
reneraunx and propertk-a- ; inralna- -
ne tor luuigeaiiou, uyspeiMia,nelvous proetralion,
and all forma of general deM'itr, also, in ad en-
feebled conditions, whether me result of emana
tion, nervous prNitration,ejver-wir- k or acute dis
ease, particularly If resulting from pulmonary
complaiala, Caswell, Hazard a Co., pruprustura,
new luaa. outu uy uruaaiaia.

A new adulterant of ground pepper
is a finelv ground preparations of the
kernels oj oliveberriea. If a sample of
the suspected mixture is scattered upon
a mixture of equal volumes of glycerine
and water the pepper floats upon the
surface while the ground olive kernels
sink.

tnakeala" la the title of w near an absnlnte
remedy lor piles as u poaule. Tile react from
Its use la Instantaneous ami cure certain, years
aucoesaful trial by pnyaiciaua and nseoyaulferers
of three conunenta, has iven it a plate as a specitle
In meiucine almost wittiout a rival amo ig all
caoola. It ia the discovery of a dtsiuttruianed

physician of Cincinnati aud is emkirsed by the
profession. Suffeiera may scud sampie, free, to
r. euuaiu:r a co., uox xtia .tew torn i il.

Sudden death results from Heart Dis
ease. 1 ake In season Dr. (i raves liearl
Hegulator. 1'rice $1.

Jleccnt investigations at Hoehst on- -
the-Alai- n, where no fewer than 672 per
sons are employed in the anihoe color
works, go to prove that though aniline
is admittedly poisonous, none of the
men who became ill died, aud those en
gaged for eighteen years iu the magen

although reddened with dye
even to th? inside of the moutli. suffered
no serious

Sufferer from Coughs, Ho re Throat, etc..
should try f.Tom'j itrwtchiai Troces.H a simple
but sure remedy. ixMii out in Ouars. l'rue ti eta.

To test the purity of water, put ball
a pint in a perft ctly clean bottle; then
add a few grains of Inmp sugar; make
tight a glass stopper preferred. Place
the bottle in a warm, well-lighte- d room.
If it remains clear after an exposure oi
eight to ten days, it is tale tousejbut il
it becomes turbid it Is surely impure
and unsafe to drink.

An effective medicine lor kiilnev disease, low
fevers and nervous prostration, and well aor.hr
of a trial, is brown's Iron Bitters.

8chol Teachers.
Mr. II. L. SorKn.nrini-in.i- l nfth irr.rt.

School at r'sitt"ii k,tVjun.,saysin relation
toa matter wliirh nasiven bitu inurii anxie-tjan- dpatn: "My wif.-an.- l I have Utli used
Hunt's Itemed?, and rind it rrallv a snnerittr
article. A year or auaa my kidneys became
weak and sluggish, owing to a severe strain,anil linding reiiet in Hunt's I con-tinn-ed

its use nutil I had used four bottles,
wben I became well. Since mv
suggested its use to a great n umber of people,
who I know bare been benefited by using it."And to substantiate this statement, Mr. H.
8. Clark, a sistaiit superintendent of tbeHigh School, say: "i can certify to tho
value of Hunt's Kerned y, having received
great benefit from its use. My troubles com-
menced twelve years ago, when my kidneys
became afflicted with intUuiuuttion of the
pasaies, but the timely use of o valuablesmedicine arrested tbe disenax I
cheerfully recommend it to ali suffering as I

J1H Ol. lOOO.

Telegraph Item.
TJTICA, June 9, 1881

FKAKK VT. HomtAW.eleTkr.fth A mart.
can District Telegraph Co., ays: "Having
had occasion to use a medicine for kidney
trouble with a lame back, I was recommendedby one of our Utica druggists to use Hunt'sKemedy, aa he had sold a good deal of it tomany of our leading families here with greatsuccess for kidney, liver and urinary trou-
bles. I purchased some, and have only nsedthree bottles. It has cured me, and I caii truly
recornmend Hunt's Kemedy to any one in

us sua ueee meuctna lor th.-- nm

ill tiiiiia CTliUTIfllaaeT J

THE CHEAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAII1.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKaCSSSL

HUDaCHTOOTHACH--,

SORE THROAT.

JUIS V. S WELLISOS.
. SJ

Sorne, Cats, B.ulsea,

BrsMS. SCilJS,
And all other bodily artiss

and paina.

Fim CEITS 1 10TTLL
flold byall DrnwirW

peal-- buvouooa ia U

Tlat (Partes LVooelerCa
aaaa a a. VoaaxaB a OS

aii w saws, a a

II A Ij 1 '
KOSEY OF HOREKOUND MD TW

HQ.1EY DF K33EH0UND MD TAR

remedies known fur tbe core ofla one of the Snert
Couxtu. Colds, infl atasj and Bronchitis. It apeaiiiiy

irivas irUat to tbs manned aurtauea and so jo tint

Iroiabxl Klande.

II Is E ' S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

Khntrdiltrsmbe kept In the hou-i- where then are
y.Minifch.l,lr.n.aiton hansel tndvantj laim
attaek of Cr sip before the duuiur ouuw aud way B

ui iiwiitinialiai eerviod.

II Is E ' S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

Is .nid by all Prowrfst.. V. If. CRITTENTO. Sole
IToerielor. Hi l u.b.n Street. .S. V. r.o . and
SI par Uuillu. liewarv ot mutation.

Hill's Hair auaal Vt hUkar Dya, e
I'tot Toothache Drop Curt tn one Mimutt.

German Cora Kemover Kills Coma and Banian.

r Tbe only knows specific for Epileptic Tits. T
Also for Spasm and Falling Sickness. Nervous
Weakness It Instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses

blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Kent ra-

llies germs of disease and saves stcknesa. Cure

A SKEPTIC SAID
ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates
Boll, Carbuncles and Scalu. tT'Permanestly and
promptly cum paralysta. Tea, It Is a charming aad
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Sings KvD.

twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remov--

tag tbe cause. Boot billon tendencies and make
clear complexion. Equalled by none fn tbe denrlam
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
kuatrve. It drives Sick Headache like tbe wind.
rContamsnodrastlccathartlcoropiates. Kellevc

(THE GREAT)

the brain of morbid fancies. lYumptly cures Kheu- -
matum by routing It. Restores g proper-ti- e

to tbe blood. Is guaranteed to cure all aervou
disorders. t7Eeladle when aU opiates fan. Ke.
fresbe the mind and invigorates the body. Cure
dyspepsia or money refunded.

Ilraseii of the hlrpM own It mn traemr. EndorarttIn wntinaf bruTcr oftv CrUHu(l Va.iti.tr cibuiafcenrTTrrt'tiautl Dbvslrian In 17. N. and Vnmn

Vat Ir. 8. A. Rtrhmond MMlcal Co, rron.
fcU Joaepii, iklu. (3)

For Irstlznonlalj and clrrnlanapod tramp.
Charlea X. Crittentoo. Afeat, New York city.

Cnr Oiianntr-- i !n ail raana by Ir. J. B. 9yrTti trr hit lrntnMnt svr im at tMtcm ohCaln,l mna r.

arni rau atten l lo thMr boainjM mnunhauly att
niiiiiiiTiuu iiw, piAaip itr rtsriy. Mam inM. hi Amta Mmt IhlltslUllllll

W HI Ikf jit trw h- - m, .Uf Houw, KfTi.lintT. Ia.. rrrry l
Satur.Uy: 1um. iiarr IstHiitr. Pa.. 6th and
iiii. sl CUtr Uut 1, . UlPUUHfU, JTa., .Us aoU HA Ol

X f JOO Pra7Mam. Hair pli worn tlra.f tU AadrMa8TifAOMkix. Fortlaud .

Pfttwtix Pectoral will care yoar emscn. pnr M rta
AUMtl'K or HKHT lUMlKH in. A(,K NCAT irviiicntiiuK JnfBiiwr. Haa ansa
lsmWSS- - l"JK tl I

aoltt jKKTHsTr.PutUalMrJyw York.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

eat la ta world. tk aea !.very pafkacs hasi mw trade ratt ! marhed 'raaar'B. !BfUTWHUil.
IGEKTS WANTED VLl.--Z

gt M ttt mrvrfitevl wm mat a pair oiMaLiwiwitn HKKLudfOK mIw?4 La m
sHuiusrm it wiu sumo Kin a a iTfat vmtivtf at raooy.
work tor whisth Uw ia a.wij a nwrkHt Ncdrnr nrmlar and term to th Twfjiili HaHtlaaMmciUfa C la. XntataU otnwt, jti,o. "- - -

usiiT

S. T.aas

BrlinvS.h?lf.(liH. dlr' "H-fc-- n Mstrlll Ph.
W. rlr.uaru saw. Mass.

.Vr reualle Lit a Insurance at krwt raM try the1 UincuiuaU Lde Aaa'uXJcinuau,U. J.ii uryj.
"5k9MlTirL ?lT,,,-,rT- " - Florida..LIO.. Auburn, 1.

KiBrorssws rojirXa- -i ami Oysu--r SlsUis. the
llsud-Mtl- L rortne PonltrymaVT
1 arwr aud G.rri. u r. Will .en. I avslu l.e r with tnainioti.
tali- - fnetnsll wuo cut out tnia ad,
s- -a n 'I biMv ll.lll SROa Uapa.

DRS. J. N.& J. B. H0BENSACK.
THOSB AFFLICTKn WITH mil

JL?BL'-AJ,Uti- a A!fD sIKKCrjRlAUZATIO.N
Koald ac hesiute to consult J. N. and J: U. HO

fluus, ot aa nona second street, Patladel-Phl-

itaer by msu or by pena, lunng the aoarifrom I a. a. Is I P. M, usl 1 10 1 r M.
Advice tree. Waoeoever would know kla coao
on sod tke way to tmprov tt should read-- WW DO a! IN A NUTSHELL."
Bent oa receipt of stamp.

5nS0FV' W. fl. a tbe eesekaa plsaaaas
SUS' !T a sa.l asst n.a Jj lot aaas,Vi5 Se. biad Jar aad kiaalJfJC "" as1 aalr ral enauaea;yx a sense aad ahem.

V ...'...'irwj Hr --' -e-

lervasaf rbauasti sit is m W It ... i.l.al""Sar I ear. la la Sandr d of isXiaLia Danexe eared was had lrt ia an asernaiac aisa.Putelr aarmawa. aart e os to trtak. Asa maern at tori it; u aaliiai seod to -r ,,.
"aa ataegisawa. All A Co.. US Wiillaai at, . It . J

BUT A FABM IN VIRGINIA!
Everv men who wins to arv or rl.a Viral ntsRa. Ectata should write to YAGER k CAMPIltLL.Beat Estate Artanla, Oordooaiiua, Vs. List Ice.

Secret ?'n?.lZ.t7l.t?Li,1,'ur

'? mall na-- ULs. a..vaaatodL ooaoHT PasjtTUto ot, Kawbury
FrS Mass.

OBrlV

TO MOTHERS 6
Is yru- Hnl.i Iretli.. )n t J7. "tat?.

WIHI Hs aad should m

WORM SYRUPATON4
. .

F. CfISiTi I,. e, v A. c.aar. IWllly 1 rUrafTtt H

$65 J INVFjJ for TmMa7a?st"ncuan,r Addrasia--, w. CeX, ra.
172 i.??- - Slxaoayatnonaieasuymaoai CostlxIrra. aaaraai laua Aaaa. M.

A for to Beat and
7?iw ricaoriai nooks monotdasMreeut. Astukai. tntZZTtolZu?

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

EealUDf MjisfeaMDfSM

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

TBI fiillT SL00O PUR7QS.

Pare Mossl aaakss soaad fleaa, atronf bone aad
aelearsKia. U foa womld Save your Ses 1
your bones sound wttaoat cansa. aad your ewa

Rad way's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A mssilj eom posed ef raaredlenta of extra,
ataary medical sropertiea, essential to punfy
heal, repair aad invigorate the broHea-duw- n and
wasteai OCH1. PisaaanT. Sars aad llss
in ia as tmurai anu cure.

by what name tne complaint mav tj
SsaniataaL. whether tt be acrofu a, eistnomHi'si

ntl lav, uloers sorea, tumors, bolls, trysipeias. uc
rheam, disease of the lunira, kidneys, t, r

womb, sain, liver, stomach or hove.s, e ttw
earoaie or eonstitu bonal, tae vims is lathe Bl mm
Which sopobes toe waste and bulla and repr
theae oriraaa and wasted tiasoea of tae 17,1 iu.
If tae btood M snheaitby, tbe process of repaj

The Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Hot only at a eompeaaannir remedv, but
tae iLarmoajoas acUoa of eas-- of the orsnns. It
astabiiaoe taroughout tue entire system futict:irfw
sl harmoaf ak sad suppl.es tbe blood vta.
els with a npur aoJ healthy current of

new Ufa. Tax Bam, after a tew uas' as
ot tbe Sarsaparuiian, becomes dear and
boantifnl Punpies, hiotches, black stsys anj
skia sruptlooa are removed ; sore and ulcers s
eared, Persona saHenng from scrofula, er ij.t.rf
easessss of the eyes, mouth, ear, legs, rnroal aiw
flaada, tbat have accumulated sad sprewl, eitnei
rram anenrad dateasea or mercury, or from t.ir
sae of corrosive auotimute, may rely opoa s cur
if tbe Sanapartlllaa as eoutiuued a sufflcicnt but
10 make its impression oa the svtem.

One bottle contains more of the active prtnet.
pies of Medicine taaa any other Preparation.
Takes la teaapooofal doses, while others require
Ave or six tunas as much.

One Oollar a Ilottlas.

R. R- - R.

Radway's Ready Relief.

tse t'ltesip wwel Boet Sfextletao to
IsaUy loo la ih World

la from on to twenty minutes never fall ta
relieve Pais with one thorough aplteatira :

no matter sow violent or excruciating uie pa's,
the Khenmatla, InOnu, Crippled.
Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with disease
may soffer, KAi WAY'S KavADV KaUJKP wis
aaTord inatatU.saac.

mrLAMVATIOS OF T1I8 KTDyKYS,
INFLAMMATION OK TUB BLADDIH.

tNTLAMX ATION OF Til B BOWELS,
CONGESTION Of IB B LTJNOS,

SOU THROAT, DIFFICULT BKBATHINls,
PALPITATION OF TUB HSAKT,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERI A,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACH B,
HBDRALOIA, RHSL'Jf ATISlt,

COLD CHILLS, AOl'K CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITBS.

BRTJ18KS. LITMBAGO, SCI TICA,
NKKVOCSNESS, SLKBPLESSN ESS,

CODQHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,
FAINS IN THE CHSST. BACB

ar LIMBS ars uutaatly relieved.

MALARIA
IN ITS V ATIIOTJM FOHMH

FEVEB AST) AGUE.

FEVER AND AOTJB eared for 90 eta There a
sot a remedial aaent Id this world tbat wtll cure
Fever and Ague, and other Malarious, Btllo
Scarlet. Typhoid. Yellow and other feven uied

y RADWAY'S PILLb)so aulckly aa RADWAY'S
KEAiY RELIEF.

It will In a few moment, when taken fn tern ally
according to the direction, eure Crampa, Sp.utn,
Soar Stomach, Heartburn, blck Heailache, Iivspevw
sis. Pal pita: ion of the Heart, Cold Chilla, Hysterica,
Pains in the Bowels, Diarrhoea, Irraenterv, Colic,
Wini in the Bowel, and all Internal Paina.

Traveler should alwavs carry a tittle of RAfv
WAY'S READY kKiJF with them. A few
drop In water win prevent airiness or pains frota
oh anre of water. It ta beoet taaa french bramiy
or hitter a a stimulant.

laeraaad LaakeraHm skonM always
to provided wua it. 0

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
Perfeot, PurfratlTS. Bootbing.perl-mta- .

Act without Pain. Aivrays
Sellable and Haturtvl

in. Opera Uon.
A. VEQETABLE SUBSTITUTE POB

CAliOitEI.
rat ftiutly fsstolraw, elerantty ooafd wtta sweetCrrirstias.nnnry, nimi aad atreng- -

RaswaraFlua for tae ear of afl dlaonlersofis "to". Uvar. Bowaia. Kidneys, Bladder,
Oompialnta, Narvoas Disease. Loaa of Ap.

sedta, Hwaiairae, Corwtlpauon, Coauvenem, IndV
faatlon, Dysxsrpma, ttuinnsnsss, Fever, lnflamma-bo- b

of tae Bowela, Puoa, sad all derangements ot
Ut Internal Vawera. Purely vagetaoie. ooutais-'"f"- ?

saereairy, aUneraia, or deleterHsj drnga.
avOhervo tae following rrnptoms reMUitlng

from Disssea f taa ruisin rn m rnumn.
Uoa, Inward pile, Fvulaeas of Blood In tne
neaa, acsariv c tn stocaaca, fiaaaea, Usartrmni,
Duarnst of Food, Pnllnaaa or Weight ta tae Sto-
mach, Sour Wnxlng or Fluttering at
ta Heart. Cnotlng ar BaHerUia SenaaUoo wben
ta a lying postore. Dimness of Vlatoa, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever aad doll Pain ta the
Head. Dedotencv of Persniraiioai Yaimjuiaa m
the Skla and Byes, Fata la tke chest,umba, sad soddea nasnea ti Has, Banting islas Flesh.

A few doses of Raswirs Pais wtK free tkg
krstent from aU the shovs Btmirt disordera

BOLD BT SROOeiSTB.

BEAD "FALSE AST) TRUE."
end a letter Ramp ta RADWAT a CO. No SSwsrrea, Oor. Church SL, New York.w "lBlomaUon worth taousaarai win be

W To too VaMlw.
I sure sad ssk for Rsswsva, and sae task thas "Raowst-- isoa what roa bur.

t66iZ?t?!JrmT.'!m?om- - Term and outfit

,1

irive you a situation
irTTararsiree. V I I A '.lilli On.. JsnesTlUe. a is

OampoorMukwuiebest Liniment. Prica eenis

STOPPED FREE

II II I 'A .Matt Ptrton RMtrtf

LUUU t GREAT
Nerve RTnoca

1 -J-- fm A'V-s- feTi Saiai sV. ATsWa a.
tWVAJ.LIM.sl ssTuhe a A Ft mft,twj dsdP' akM. Trwditrsal avi Cs trtstl sMtlat frews aa

1 1- -rtvM. raajnr. P. O. bbsm ..,- .- .. JI afflartsM tm r KLIN Eon Arrs . PViirla.trav,isi aw.
s BiJBBCePasi. MJLhTJJUt iMTmt TING fJLdUD

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well umlerstood
that the 31 E X I ( A N Ml A

LIM.HEXT is by far
the best external known for
man or lreast. The reason
why becomes an "oper
seeref when we explain that
''Mnstan penetrates stin.
flesh and muscle to the ver;-bon-

remoTin": all lisea
and soreness. other lini
nient does this, bene non;
other is so largely n.sed cr
does snch worlds or good.


